
Dispensary Election /May be Enjoined.
(Continued from page one)

referred to. for the purpose of author¬
izing the supervisor to order an elec
tion in Iwaurens county to vote upon
the question of ".'or Sale or "Against
Sale" of alcoholic liquors and bever
ages was filed before the board of
registration for Lt irens county had
open their IjookB for the enrolment ol
electors, as Is required under the Con
stltutlon of 1X05, and provided for in
the Act of 1896, above referred to,
approved the Oth day of March, A. D.
1806, and that the said petition does
not contain one-fourth of the qualified
electors, as Is provided for and re¬

quired by the Act of the Legislature
above mentioned, approved on tin
ICth day of February. A I) 1907.

8. That the county supervisor fot
Laurens county has ordered an elec¬
tion be held on the 3rd day of Novem¬
ber, 1908. for the purpose of noting
Upon the question of "For Sab" or

"Against Sale" of Alcoholic liquors
and; beverages in Laurens county, and
that the petition hied with thc
supervisor before the last day of May.
1008. for the purpose of authorizing
such action on his part, does not con¬

tain one-fourth of the qualified elec¬
tors in Laurens county.

9. That the ordei of the supervise'
of Laurens county ordering the elec-:
tlon on November '¦'>. 1908, to vote

the question of "For Sale" or "Against
Sale" of alcoholic liquors and bever¬
ages in Laurens county is not In ac¬

cordance with the Act of the Legisla¬
ture, entitled. "An Acl to declare the
law in reference to and to regulate
the manufacture, sale, use, consump¬
tion, transportation and dispo It
of alcoholic liquors and beveri
within the State, and police the same."
approved the 16th day of February.
1007. In that the Acl requires two
boxes to he used in said election, in
one of whic h shall be c ast the ballots
of those voting the ticket "For Sab',
and In the other shall he- east the- bal¬
lots of those? voting the tickets
"Against Sab-." whereas the order ol
the supervisor ordering the Bald elec
tlon provides for the use of only on<
box, In which shall be deposited the
ballots "For Sab;" and "Against Sale
Wherefore, your petitioners ask tl

a rule be isBued by this honorable
Conn requiring the election commis¬
sioners and county hoard of call
ers. C. I). Uarksdale, A. C. Owing
Con way Dial, the respondents above
named to show cause, if any they have
before- this Court oil a day cerlall
why a writ of injunction should not
be issued from this Court restraining
and enjoining them from proceeding
further tinder the order ru the super¬
visor ordering an election III Lauren,
county on the 3rd day of November
l!IOS. for the purpose of Voting U|i>.!:
the question of "For Sale" or "Again
Sale" of alcoholic liquors and bev¬
erages; that the said election commit
sloners be restrained and enjoined
from appointing managers of this elec
lion, and from furnishing and pro
riding boxes and tickets at tin- polls
on the clay appointed for tin- said
election by the order of the Slipcrvl
sor. or to do anything else in tin
matter of holding the said election to
vote on the special question nbovi
mentioned; that C. |). Uarksdale, A
C. Owlngs and Conway l>ial bn re¬

strained and enjoined from organizing
as a board of canvassers to canvas

Ihe votes east upon this question and
from declaring the results of the said
election upon the question of "For
Sale" or "Against Sale." of alcoholic
liquors and beverages in Lnurens
county, state aforesaid.

Cannon K. (Hackwell,
Itlease ft Domlnlck,

Petitioners' Attorneys.
Laurens. s. c. October i:"^
Stale of South Carolina. County <>:

' turens..Hcfore me personally e;init
M. v'ish. who first being duly sworn
depo.. and says: That he- is one of
the petitioners to the foregoing peti¬
tion, And Is a member of the LaIIreu
county dispensary board, ami thai he
knows of his own knowledge the- alle¬
gations contained in the foregoing pn
tit Ion to be true- and correct.

M. L. Nash.
Sworn to before me this, the 6tll

day of October. A. I). 1008.
(Senll John M. Cannon
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Attomo) Cannon Talks.
In an Interview Friday. Mr. John M

Cannon of the local bar. who is net
ing attorney for the county dlsponsar*
board In the proceedings to secure ail
Injunction against tue managers of
the November election, stated thai the
Construction placed by this cones

pondeiit on one point of the petition
upon which Judge Pope's oicler was
secured was not a point that would
be held or contended by the county
board; "but." said he, "if it takes Ihm
to win we will use it."
The point in question is the ap¬

parent discrepancy between the con
stltutlon of I89i*i and the Acl of Logli
lattire Of 1896. Mr. Cannon Mtnted
that the point raised in the petition
was to lay the foundation of the- sub
sequent clauses; that the general
election In November would not be af¬
fected because by the re-registration
beginning in July of this year, tin
very act of re-enrolling qualified all
such for electorship this fall. "Whih

there Im u fauM in the Act or the Leg¬
islature," sa;'! Mr. Cannon, 'it has
been r< thedlod by the new registration
lielice Hi" question of validity of the
election in November is not affected."

Mr. Cannon stated that the petition
Bubuiitted lo tin supervisor did not

contain Blgm rs lo iho number of one-
fourth of On qualified voters In the
county; thni it lacked two names, not
oven striking on those names that sip-
peared more tbaq once in the several
petitions presented. This statement
is in contradiction of the notice of
election publlslied by Supervisor Hum¬
bert, which Kays: "Upon a canvass of
the .aid petition I have found that It
does contain the signatures of more

than one-fourth ol the qualified elec¬
tors of said county."

Furth) r In the conversation Mr.('tin-
lion slated tl nl he had been criticised
for bringing thh action and for ap¬
pearing liehall of the dispensary.'
and added that he was contending for
a l'-gnl eb lion; thai "if they were go- J
lug to In : election let it he in ac¬
cordance with tile law on the subject."

It is roc: t!.:.r Mr. Cannon was

eapecii'll prominent in the contest
oi .' fj a similar election was

lield In tl county, the vote being
!.- hi) .';;. .: .Iisnry. and which was

tai'iicci tri tin Supreme Coiiti for a

llnnl d< els lot
ittoriic^ Itnhb'M Statement.

Mr. II. K Hubb, attorney for the

county, was seen Friday morning in
roference lo the numb* :. of boxes pro¬
vided for in the order 01 the election.
The petition of the county dispensar)
board states that the order for the
election, the published notice, is not
in compliance with tin statute in that
it provides but ojae box in which the
ballots "for" and "against Bale" shall
be deposited, when there should be
two. Mr. Ilabb stated that the pub-
lishcd notice waa verbatim with the
provisions of tiie statutes.
Copies of Judg Pope's order b.ave

beert served on the managers of the
election and it is understood that they
will be prepared on the 17th to tön-
test the matter before the .Supreme
Court in Columbia.

I'm- Chronic Diarrhoen«
"While in the army In ISC3 I Wae

taken with chronic diarrhoea." says
George M. Felton of South Gibst n,
Pa. "l have since tried many rem¬edies but without any permanent re¬
lief until Mr. A. W. .Miles of this
place persuaded me to try Chamber¬
lain's Coli'-, cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped
it at onco." For sale by Laurene
Drug Qonipany.
A path prescription Is printed upon

each :'¦¦< box of Dr. Snoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. Ask your doctor or.
druggist if this formula is not com¬
plete. Head pains, womanly pains.pains anywhere Let instant relief
from a Pink Pain Tablet. Palmetto
Jtruv. Company.

.
J» |M"i< in keeping with your own ideas from the high nier-

ft*
IP caw/A I cotton on through the different grades of Union ^2
^ linen until the fine all linen double damask is reached. ^

< . . «
¦- 'I he same applies to Napkins and Doylies. It this

refreshes memory in other parts of the household that, the X
.stock of towels is giving out these also can he furnished at

moderate COSt.

W. G. WILSON & COMPANY |

Dining
Room Furnishings 5

Attention is not directed here to the need of cups and ^
platen, but that on which they vest.

If vour table linen has suffered from the wear and tear

1
The Man with a Check= *

mg Account Can Teil i
HH
HH
HH

I
You Of Its Many Ad= |
vantages.
It i- estimated that ninety-five per cent of the business &

01 our country is transacted by means of checks and drafts. Tf;
Under no other system could we reach the high state of *J\
development attained in the last fifty years. ^A checking account with this bank will simplyfy the
transactions you are now doing on a cash basis. 'Jfyi

The Bank for Your Savings.

4 kS

School Books, Blank Books,
Tablets, Slates, School Bags. A
full and complete line.

We carry Ledgers from i50
pages to 1000 pages. Day Books
in same sizes. See our stock and
prices before you buy.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Teacher's l:\nminations.
The next- regular examination for

teacher's certilicates will be held in the
Court House, at Laurens, S. C, on Fri¬
day. October lf.th, 1908.

Sept. 12, 1908. K. W.NASH,
7-öt Co. Supt. of Education.

"Strongest in the South for the
world, strongest in the world for the
South."

Kor "Ilcntlng" a Ithlo.
Policeman VV. II. Culbcrlsoii <>i

Clinton tlollvored to llic proper au¬

thorities here Monday afternoon one

Thomas Harp, colored. who was sor.t

to Hi<' county chain-gang for thirty
days |>y Mayor McMilliail in (lcfutlil
of the payment of an optional line
Imposed for "boaling" a ride on < :i||,
.lohn McCain's train.

AI The Second Methodist Church.
The Rev. I'ieree Attaway of the

Greenville circuit, assisted by the paster
in charge, Rev. A. A. Merrott, conduct¬
ed revival services during the past week
Iat the Se cond Methodist Church,-the
'meeting coming to a close Sunday night.
Mr. Attaway is a preacher of much
ability and Ids sermons* attracted large
Crowd--, lie returned to Greenville
Monday.

School
Shoes
That will

Full Duty
HE School Shoe proposition again«confronts the %%
Parent==and a proposition it is. %J

To be guided by the price of a School Shoe and %r
not by its quality means to exercise the poorest j?
judgment possible. j£

Cheap School Shoes are always expensive- while good
School Shoes are always a profitable investment in the end.

Boys' School Shoes
$1.25, 1.50, $1.75, $2, 82.50 to $3.00

Selected Box Calf-Gun Metal Calf, Tan
Calf, etc.

Lace oi* Blucher Cut.
Viscolized soles and uppers.
Shoes, we back with a strong Guarantee.

Girls' School Shoes
$1.00, 1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $2.00

Gun Metal Calf Box Calf, Tan and Patent
colt skin.

Button, I.ace or Blucher style.
Medium <>r heavy sole
Durable Shoes, that will never cause trouble,

i
Iff

We're confident that one test of our worthy Shoes will ti<- any Parent to $tthis store for School Shoes.

COPELAND'S §The One Price Store. Customers Siiocs Shitted Free.

A Wonderful

STOVEll
One=third more he«it jrfrom one=third less coal.

Cole's Hot Blast Stoves
Are different nnd where they are different

they are better. Buy a Cole's and you will
get ft stove of remarkable fuel economy mid
and wonderful heating ability. Von cannot
afford to miss the savings or the comfort. In¬
vestigate. Come here and let us show you,

A Hat Full of Coal Cost
2j§ One Cent. Lasts Over

Night.

W. B. FAR
CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA


